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*«* The Farm. «* Dt _ -1- P-_ J_ end derk tees ere two preeioue things UldCiY l cans thet Come from Cejlon. But all the 
black black pearls end derk tees thet come from Ceylon 
urejnot alike in perfcotion. Juet ae much difierence between 
Nloneopfl ТвЛ M there is between perfect and
faulty Ce> Ion реан» . лин t..

•Otoe kind to make a paste, ami сіжіша are 
"Here ia the east, „her, « ban ex- «^thet in thtafonnten pouedaof ski.- 

cewiro rainfall and drought, we .re apt to ™lk «“ P°"Dd -jg*
think ourselves helpless In the matter and b™”. having “««">« food win. with 

to depend on Pnwida.ro .0 rendu, the а Z Z* * Jproper quantity of moiature for ou, mop., ”ilkj»ck " *
... nr,__ u.t„i—. .. h“ two moat practiced and advocated inand at the right time. W• are helpless aa ваї0рЄі originated in Sweden. The milk 

ferae rainfall ia concerned, bat many are is bested to 155 degrees or 160 degree» F 
independent, to a great extent, aa to for half an hour, then cooled to юо degrees 
drought. Quite a share of the farmers f.. and rennet ia added. While the milk 
living in mounts.aoui or roii.ng section.
of the country are asleep In the subject of being well stirred it ia allowrd to wand 
irrigation aad the opportunities they haw two or three hours in a large tub or tank, 
for irrigating the whole or pari, of their ^ЖгіьГт^.Ги,^^; w mfcb'w 

farm land. A farmer who exprereea him- ™jhlt m.y be abeorbrd The whole mast
la then left to ferment from 40 to 48 hours, 
according to the weather, when it ia re-

know of bu, thro, irrigetln, dltchro in 
4* In the northern part of New Jeroey, one Stllequ.l e gallon of milk per day It I. 
of which I own. Thie has been in use for claimed thet as ihua prepared a gallon of 
at least a century and covers four fields, akimmilk amply replaces four pound, of 
A.ion,.., can romamhm thewurhro
been turned on the field, and run through .ble to tbia method of utilising creararry 
the grass until near haying time, when it akimmilk. and some who have triad it in 
waa turned off 4pr the ground to dry out country make like reporta, while

others give a coatrary opinion. Western

Irrigatioo.

•elf thus in Country Gentleman further MONSOON TEA Bold In Load PvkHd Only 
atS6CeÜlir,**!.3eaod —

I

• PIANO, ORGAN or SBW1KG 
moat consider it a decided ad- 

1 from the house that offers the 
la a»d gives the easiest terme, 
a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

k must consider it a decided ad- 
from the deaier-^tho has the

Wjpiwt
I» the way of Piano, Organ or Sewing Ma-

A
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W. Iwow of n* Mnwe, Orgnn and Sewing Kachine house in the whole I 
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sufficiently for the haying to he done, efter 
which it wea again turned on and flooded 
the meadows aa before and coetieead 
throngh the nrat of the sum 
method a large crop of timothy hay
each yea, secured regerdle». of rain. In , recmtly published miseries.,

We can give the water entire credit for President Luciue Tuttle of the Boston * 
the large crops, aa they grow only within a **»»• Mlroad egectuall, .ltspo.es of the 
coup,, o, hundred fro,-, the ditchro, after
which the grasses gradually get poorer tn ed by the railroads of the United Stales hy 
quality and 1res in quantity toward the enhatUnting a tariff of to much per too per 
lower aides of the fields. The greaa near 
the ditch grow» up, falls down and grew»

* ¥ *
. By this Prrakkot Tuttle cm tiw Propowd New Freight 

Schedule.

w

mile.
This scheme is the outgrowtli of en effort 

on the pert of the huriueax men of Belu- 
up again, and we have trouble to get it more to foreateil auy unfavorable result 
properly cured when cut, unleaeeverything upon the export trade of that city growing 
favoro. Tbehaynnw « l»*W*
ton in the mdw, which .how. the quality, jw the, in№nd И„іцои t onjwpa. ,e 

The ground irrigated ia upland, made saaoi a law placing railroad freight raus 
from gneiss rocks, containing a conaid- dn liât revolutionary haria.
.tab., „uautlty of f.^and ronrogronü,
p<>tasb. The head ofctjie ditch ia by a small fais opinion that it will hts longtime 
dam across a stream lo (6.^5 frot wide, and before the present bloc k" system of 
potea are eo placed in theXfall of the year making railroad freight tariffs in this 
that moat of the leave, and floating countryie superseded hv any „fher a,rang- 

... , . ment, at the same time presents some
matenai are turned in the ditch and event. logicsl lnd forcrful ,rg„m.„„ in f„vor
«ally enrich the meadow. In the spring I large railroad système, of which the Boston 
oprn the ditch at a point above ground I & Maine ia iteelf *n excellent example, 
wish to enrich and turn out a largeatroem lB theconro-of hisstatement. Mr. Ти,tie 
, . . ,. . ... aayêî “Competition between roads bnuga

of water, and then with a garden rake stir about that rate-cutting which may prove 
up the muck and leaves, thus flooding that disastrous to those for whose benefit it waa 
part of the field, my object being to carry ostensibly devised. The competition here 
the futility down to the poorer portion o, L^h№. гойній wh,r N.^„T 
the field and peat where In the preceding Und u pi,t«i every part of the
years it had been allowed to atop. The country in the attempt to market ite 
ditch ia tbree-fiftha of a mile long, end if prodmu and manufactures in every part 
it were not for the water power right. It »f the world. A great system of railroad* 

. ., . , , , can give to every customer upon its line
might be enlarged end extended 1$ mtiea „„J territorial facilities for marketing its 
along the north-west aWe of the valley, goods, and through its connections with 
watering farms all the way. similarly powerfut systems makes its

Where th. roder is cold in summer, aa, g— SSut 

fortnetance, epnng water or snow mtet eftort W the railway maeager today ia 
from mountaina, the irrigating ditek should diMraed to the cheapening of rates so that 
I* made wide and aballow and have e very, hie easterners can get their goods into tire
slight grade, eo that the weter may become У*"?* wor“ .!* to “mp"e w*th * * . ... . “ y throe situated upon other systems, rather
warm before going on the fields. I may ha than to get more money, ont of the shippers 
flooding the ground too much for the real or receivers upon his line. Thus the com- 
good of the grass, hut I am getting better petition becomes territorial rather than 
crop, .„the time from the enrichment о,
the ground. e give those within its jurisdiction the better

In New Jersey a farmer has a right to and cheapest service, 
use water from • stream, but must turn it . ',Th« railroad business !, not in a «lis-

lh, h.#„— t, _______ factory way, notwithstanding the efforts o,bach Into the stream before it раї, а фд Interstate Cwmlaaion and the use of 
water power. various expedients from which much was

The above ia my experienoeiu irrigating expected. The-solution of tbe problem is 
gram Und, bat in ever eo many instance, oae that Uxe. the ingenuity of practice! 
„itchro »= he Uheo on, by the individual &“оТ.^г^о7ь7, ,7.^ 
or several farmers, the water being need that other! who possess no natural aptitude 
but little curing a wet season, bat during, for tbe work or eroerience in it, can settle 
dry one extensively uaed, thereby getting thti matter a. is proposed by the Baltimore 
1 „„„ ....... , , , pUn > When each section of the countrylarge crops, or at any rate average ones, ltl own transportation syalem who* 
when, owing to the failure or partial failure interest in eaublisbing fair rates would be 
of the crop, of throe who do not Inlgele, aa great aa the maintenance of them after- 
„rices .re hieh ward, then will the troubles now complete.

* ed of disappear largely and a better state
of things prevail for everyone concerned." 

* * *
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N some parts of 
the worm fire is 

. , yet produced in this j difficult and arduous
way..............

Ш
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r/I In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

* « *
Cows and

A seemingly unnatural aae lor akimatilh,
but one which he. been reported « «tu- Politl„ ,nd no,imlled confitlrnce in the 
r.ctorUy practiced in a number of placée. Kola plant aa nature's sure remedy for 
is aa food for milk oowe. Some German Asthma has been ahondahtly sustained in 
«-connu аго riven of mixing ehimmilk ‘be nuoy remarkable cure, obtained

Tter's И7 “■ ін..и^^Гг:АКо^
gradually increased until tbe cowe are by tbe medical profession everywhere, 
taught to drink the milk alone. Others Over 500 caaea absolutely cured in Canada.
describe Being milk and meal or bom of Care guaranteed. Sold by all druggists

Tha Kola Asthma Cure.
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